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ROOF GARDEN" Dance
Lowry & Henry

1 1 EM IN (J FORD

Mr?. A. II. Carter, Mrs. C. K. Ken-tlric- k,

Mrs. Mackler, Mrs. Joe Reiman
and Mrs. J. H. Warn attended the Re-fck- ah

lodge in Alliance Monday
might.

Helen Brown has accepted a pos-
ition at the Gogerts restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins and
little daughter, Mary Margaret, mot-tore- d

to Alliance Monday afternoon.
The monthly Parent-Teache- rs meet-

ing was held Monday evening, Novem-le- r
2D. A good crowd was in atten-

dance to hear the program and dis-
cuss the different questions which
night come up during the meeting.

Mrs. George Jones was a caller in
Alliance Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Chadron were
callers in town Monday.

Frank IOgans motored to Alliance
Tuesday returning Wednesday.

Mr. Rose of Grand Island is here
buying potatoes this week.

Ralph Stevenson was in town Tues-
day on business, and then motored to

Tiet Hiia

Other

Alliance with Fred Melick to transact
business.

Max
this buying

here this week.
Miss and Miss

Alliance

A. Harper, Mutual Oil man, was
here business

and Mrs. J. May were Alli-
ance

Fill Sot motored to Grand
stand last
J. night

his brother-in-la- who
going to St. Iouis to the soldiers'

home for
Karl and wife motored to

Alliance Wednesday night to attend
the dance.

Miss Bessie Cox is here her
Cox and family.

The endeavor had a social
meeting at the home Cox
Wednesday night.

W. of arrived
for a short

MOVING PACKING

Snyder Transfer Fireproof Storage
"The World Moves and So Does Snyder"
Office Phone 15; Res. 884 and Black 730.

Your Let Us

STORING

Red Moon Flour
Takes First Prize

In the recent Campfire Girls' Contest
First Prize was by Wauneta Robin-
son, who used Moon Flour. You
have first prize bread, too, by using
flour.

We Carry All Kinds
of Chicken Feed.

Farmers Union
OF CONDITION THE

ALLIANCE NATIONAL BANK
In the State of Nebraska, at the clone business on Norember IS, 1920
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Toplisky of Denver mak-n- g

territory potatoes

Louise Spuddick
Margaret Dickenson were
shoppers Tuesday.

R.
Tuesday.

shoppers Tuesday.
Beaumont

Monday.
Warn departed Tuesday

accompany

treatment.
Anderson

visiting
uncle

Christian
of Ethel

Randall ScottsblufT
Tuesday visit.

and

"When It's Move, Know."
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Mrs. R. R. Mitchell' brother of Lin-
coln' arrived Monday for a short visit

Lloyd Mullen is assisting Paul
Armstrong gather his coin crop.

Mr. Horhem was a business caller
in Alliance the first of the week.

L'dith Carrell of Crawford was in
town for a short time Tuesday.

Orrie Philips still continues to take
passengers up in his aeroplane.

Blanche Oliver spent Tuesday night
at the home of Irma Wright.

Mrs. Wm. Cory was a passenger to
Alliance Friday.

The Anna-Brow- n club of the Con-
gregational church had their regular
weekly meeting Friday night at the
home of Miss Susie Davidson.

SEASON SCHEDULE FOR

THE BASKETBALL TEAM

The following schedule was arrang
ed for Alliance Basket Ball teams, at
the meeting of the Western Nebraska
Basketball League held at Bridgeport,
Friday evening, November 26:

ror the boys team:
Sidney at Sidney Jan. 14
Mitchell at Alliance Jan. 18
Bayard at Alliance Jan. 21
Scottsbluff at Scottsbluff Jan. 27
Gering at Gering Jan. 28
hidney at Alliance Feb. 8
Bayard at Bayard Feb. 10
Mitchell at Mitchell Feb. 11
Chappel at Alliance Feb. 16
Beatrice at Alliance Feb. 18
Scottsbluff at Alliance Feb. 25

Dates will be arranged later for
games with Ravenna. Grand Island
and Broken Bow.

For the girls' team:
Chappel at Alliance Jan. 21
Scottsbluff at Aliance Jan. 28
Sidney at Sidney Feb. 4
Gering at Alliance Feb. 18

A date will be arranged later for a
game with Crawford.

kight towns were represented at
the meeting, viz. Scottsbluff. Sidnev.
Gering, Chappel, Mitchell, Bayard.
Bridgeport and Alliance, the latter
being represented by F. N.

Mr. Finley was elected president to
succeed Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Colson
was named vice-preside- nt and Mr.
Koterger secretary treasurer.

I he league planned also to hold a
valley track meet in the spring at
Mitchell, the week before the state
high school meet at Lincoln.

Sunday eveninn- - Reddish Hall
packed to the doors to hear Pastor
Kerr who gave an address on "The
Millenium." He undertook to prove,
from various incidents and prophesies
in the Bible, that, according thereto
empires, which began about the year
606, were to be ended the year 1914
(the begining of the World War.l nH
that those who lived to the year 1925
wouia never die. No collection was
taken or subscriptions solicited.

HANGED BY RED TAPE
The door of the superintendent's

office at the country asylum burst
open and the new attendant rushed
in breathlessly.

"Sir," he reported, "Jones has just
hanged himself."

"And did you cut him down?" de
manded the superintendant in excite
ment.

"Oh, no, sir. He wasn't dead yet"

FIXING THE BLAME
FOR HIGH TAXES

When in the sweat of your brow
you compute and pay your income
tax next March, don't blame the
politicians for the size of the bill.
Blame yourself. The waste, ineffi-
ciency ana extravagance charac-
teristic of American public life are
due almost wholly to the indiffer-
ence and apathy of the individual
citizen. He sees the abuses clear-
ly enough, he has a semi-occasion- al

spasm of indignation and he
curses fluently at times, but he
does not act. He puts one party
out and the other party in. That
is the full extent of his political
activity. His intentions are good,
but he rarely hits the ball. He
worships the ballot box as the ul-
timate goal of political effort,
whereas in a representative gov-
ernment it is only the beginning.
Unless the owner of the ballot
sees to it that his representatives
continuously carry out his will,
they form a political oligarchy bent
solely upon perpetuating its hold
on the reins.

It was the indifference and ap-
athy of the citizens that allowed
railroad and other interests to
dominate the political machinery
of many states. Today, thanks
principally to the efforts of the
press, the hold of private interests
upon state administrations has
been broken, but in national af-
fairs a political oligarchy with no
other ideals and aims except to
serve its own ends is still in con-
trol. Whether the politicians run
things for railroad magnates and
bankers or for their own political
benefit, the public always loses.

Democracy won't come into its
own until everybody takes a con-
tinuous, active and intelligent in-
terest in public affairs. Until thatday we will have to pay in money
and in blood for our selfish, lazy
apathy. December Sunset.

DIDNT NEED TO ADVERTISE
Under the above caption, an Ad

vertising agency recalls the disapear-anc- e

of Tearline from the market, and
the reason for its eclipse, and then
points the moral of the story that
ioi lows:

"Do you remember Pvle's Pearl- -
ine? Once it was a most popular
washing powder.

"In 1907 Pyle's Pearl ine rpnspd ad
vertising. "They did not have to ad

'PHONE'

753

OR COME TO OUR

STORE AND LET US

EXPLAIN THE PLAN

TO YOU.

vertise," advertising was no longer
necessary. Pearline was a good pro-du- st

and everybody knew it
"In 1914 the Procter & Gamble Co.

bought Pyle's Pearline at their own
figure to save if from

"In seven years the public forgot
Pearline. You have got to do more
than make a good product. You must
tell your dealer and consumer, and
keep telling them the advantages of
your article.

Are You Interested in

"If people did not die, If people did
not move, if new generations did not
grow up, if customs and habits did
not change, if competitors did itcompete, if people were not open to
suggestion, an to new ideas
then there would be no more need or
no use of advertising.

"But until then the surest way is
to advertise for the established pro-

duct and the most certain hope for a
new idea." Advertising Age.

SavingMoney
On Your Groceries?

Then Join Our Grocery Club

Many are now enjoying the advantage of
buying their eatables at a MINIMUM COST.

HERE IS THE PLAN

Members of our Grocery Club pay a fee
of $4 per month for the privilege of buying
Groceries at Cost. The $4 us for handl-

ing and delivering. Does this not seem

Absolutely Sold At Cost
You get the highest grade merchandise obtainable. . andou

get it at cost, plus a small charge for our service.

NOTHING CAN BE FAIRER THAN THIS.
Those Who Have Tried It. We'll Give You Their Names

Tom Stales
Fancy Meats

bankruptsy.

Phone 753.
"Groceries atLowest Prices"

TUE UNIVEBSAL CAR

receptive

pays

very

Ask

119 Box Butte

To the business man, retail or wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis-

sion man; to the trucking company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makes
tui irresistible appeal because it has in its chassis all the merits of the original
Ford car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, and the manganese bronze worm --drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily and lasts in service If these statements were not true,
the demand for Ford Trucks wouldn't be so constantly on the increase. We
will be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that you
get reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insures
the constant service of the Truck. But don't wait too long. Get your order
in promptly.

Coursey & Miller
:

J


